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THE CRITIC ADVERTISEMENTS)

OXThjeIS SERVED BY CARRIERS "Help Wanleil" anft "SitnaUons Wanted"
tn

AT 30 OENTS A MONTH. PUBLISHED FREE. u

TWENTY-THIR- D YEAH NO. G,9!7. WASHINGTON, D. O., TIUMISDAY EVENING, JANUAUY 8, 185)1. riJTCE TWO OKXTS.

Hl'I'.CIAT. NOTIONS,

rN EST YOUll MONEY
L is

l.AI!Ui: 011 8MAI.Ii HUMS,

t'ltOM S3 VV TO Jt.OOO,

Through

HIE SOUTllEltN LAND EXUIlANUE.

Fiom six. (C) per ce nt. up to ten (10) per cent.
Interest guaranteed on nil regular Investments.

From 10 per cent, up toiftlprr cent, giurun
teed on nil stock and land Investment.

Investment may ho withdrawn nt iinjr time
upon thirty days' notice, with Interest up to
lUte ot withdrawal.

THE fcOUTHEIlN LAND EXCHANGE.

1 e object of the Southern I.sntl Exchange)
Is tn vfolel. FIItST, to fllTonl lnillv I.lu al- ot nil
elassc, rlchnnit poor nllke, to sirely Invert
monc In large or small um, ranging from &v

up to 83,0flU, either by Joining the KxchaniK
nnd becoming n nicinlier thereof, or HKC'DND,
by Investing through tlio EXOHANOK jas
through nn ogeut) In one of the COMPA-MC-

ASSOCIATIONS or SYNDICATE? rep.
resented by the Kxchnngc, the purchuer or

evcrr Instance bclnz guaranteed by
the exchange.

IN THK 1'OltMEIt CASE nny one maybe-come- n

member ot the KXCHANUE by
nnd paying for not less than One nor

more lliau l)no Thousand INVESTMENT
'1 ICICKTH, nt the uniform rate ot 3 per ticket.
'Jhese tickets are redeemable by the

every three months, with a guaran-tee- d

Intorestof tvvelvo(V2)pi,r cent, Persons
holding tickets longer than threo months

regular stockholders In the EXCHANGE,
and na auch sre entitled to a pro rata Interitl
In nil pfotltfr arlnlop; tromoutsldo and inside
Jnmtnithtnlmndoby tho EXCHANGE.

stockholders recelvo dividends quarterly,
and nuiy- - withdraw at nny time upon thirty
(30) days' notice, and will receive. In nddlllou
to the amount Invested, alt dividends duo them
up to date ot withdrawn).

IN ULAS It. where investment are mads
thrnuch the EXCHANGE tn nny one of the
COMPANIES, ASSOCIATIONS or SYNDI-
CATES icprcsented therein, the following rates
of Intcrrat are guaranteed to Investors:

Six ((,) per cent, to ton (10) per cent, guaran-tee- d

tutcrrst nn all regular Investments.
'J'eu (10) per cent, to twenty (SO) per cent,

Cnnranteedlntcreit on all stock nnd land in-
vestments.

In every ca.se tho Investor has the right to
Withdraw Investment, with Interest up to day
Of withdrawal, Mpon thirty days' notice.

Send for rrospectus.

Passadeua City. Itoanoke,
Hedttrrt City, Norfolk,
hic cur. f Lynchburg,
ltuena Y LIS, tiiasgow,

llaltlmorc City.

THE bOUTIIEItN LAND EXCHANGE,

Atlantic Building, !)!?. nnd OX) r street.

U Offlccs 4 1 and 40, Washington, D. C.
ueii--

klTU'E Or THE MUTUAL TIIIE INSUIt- -

J ance company of tne District oi coiiitn- -

hh. n unillllKluu, tfaiiuarr o, lou.
Tlio annual mecttiur of the Mutual Tire In

surance Company of tho District of Columbia
lll be held on tuoTUIIlD MONDAY IN

tiC.H, the 10th instaut, nt the offlce ot
tho touipAllj. Lom ot ll,tn,ylTnlii nrcnue
and Ninth street northwest, commencing nt 0
u'e lock a. m,

lly the charter ot the company the election ot
(.even managers, to constitute n board to con-
duct tho atfnlrs ot the company, Id lcipilred to
be held At the ahoio meeting.

Dy the sixth article of tho s ot the com-
pany It Is provided: "At the annual meeting ot
the company the first buslnessln order Bhall ba
the appointment ot a chairman, who'shall con-du-

the meeting nnd election In accordance
with tho net of Incorporation, between tho
hours ot 0 o'clock n, in. and 0 p. m:"
Amount ot premium notes held by

the company JHlftVlll 00
Cash on hand .; 7.K11 tl
securities mtttfl 81
Ileal estate 71,000 00
Ofllrc furniture nndflxtures 000 00
Losses by tiro for tho year Its1),

and paid 10,7." I G3

'I he annual statement UI1 be ready for
at tho olhre ot the company by tho

ISth Inslaut. J. WESLEY JIOJ'ELEII,
jaul-C- t Secretary.

JEMOVALI

THE NATIONAL UNION INSUItANCU

COMPANY

I now located In Its new ofllct,

NO. 018'r 8THEET No'ltTIIWEST.

orricEits:

HENItY O.TOWLES, President.

CHARLES II. DAILEY,

NOI1LE D. LAItNEII, hecretnry.

CHARLES N. EARNER, Ast. Scc'y.

T EJIOVAL.

EAST ON & RUIT,

htnlloncrs,

orner l'cnnajhanU are. nnd Thirteenth st.j

Hate removed to lil Eleventh street n. w

Opposite Star Olllce.

FpO 'I HE l'UULIOl

In Making Contracts for UrlikworU,

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

3120 P street northwest, wants to ndvlte the
public thnt he Is still contracting tor nil brick
work.

l'tompljattentlon to work guaranteed,
dfciilm

& ROSS,BARUKIt Eletenth nnd (1 strccl.
Announco tho following Unrgilns tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

liogers' Tcnsponns tncpors;t
Ordinary Price VL-- 3 per set

Jjt.ig Handle Can en, fullyguaran- -

teed fl.i.1 per pair
Ordinary price f 1.50 per pair

'CronVlutlng Machine fJMcach
Ordinary price flench

Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r ,,(1.71 each
Our Entire Lino ot Scissors nt 10.

Per Cent. Discount.
CoMIlods.10 italics Wo

Ordinary prlco :j0c

Jl(i n Villi Line ot (las and OH Stoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Vurnlturo Han-

dle nud Mechanics' Tools,

HARDER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite lloiton Dry Ooods House.
tio53

10H AMERICAN WINES

Placo Your Order With the

TOKALON WISE COMPANY,

Reputation Estab.Uhcd.

(JualltyUaaiauteed,

Salesrooms,

CI (Fourteenth street n, w, nov3

WEST ENDTHU ,, ANK.
Mueteenth el, aud Pa. nvc., Wnshlngtou, D. U,

ecll-J-

tri:crAT, notices.
rpllE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofllcc: Corner Tenth and T streets
northwest.

Vnder Act ot Coiisrc Approied October
1. lbW.

Subject to the Hupenlslnn ot the Supreme
Court nt the District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency.

CAPITAL Jl.000,000

Receives deposits and allows Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certificates ot deposit.

1 Act ns Executor, Administrator, (luardlan,
Trustee, Iteceher, Asslgnre, Committee ot the
Estate ot Persona Nnn Compos Mentis nnd
other business ot n fiduciary character,

ESTATES MANAOED.

INTEREST nnd DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CHARGE.

Guaranteed Investments, ttirntshed. Notes,
secured by deod ot trust, for iale. Money
loaned on s collateral security nnd On
rest estate.

Our new bulldlnr. nt the corner ot Ninth and
F streets, Is being fitted up with Safe Depoilt
Vaults unturpaxed for safety nnd convenience.

IlnAiNAnn II, WAnvin, President.
John JovEdson,
Wit, It. RobisoX, Secretary.
Wit, B. GuntiT, Treasurer.

directors:
John T. Ansis, John It. Iarner,
ClIAS. 1). DilLF.T, GionoEF. ScuArKR,
Ciias, S. IUktii, N. It. Shea,
Jasics L. lUnBofr,, Thos. SOMERVIt.tr,
(lEonoE E. DAntOL, JoiiH
11. S. CUllltlNOS, J. 8. SWOnMSTEUT,

J.J.DinnxoTox, GEOIIOE TnUEIDELI,,
John .tor Edsov, U. II. Warner,
Jonj A. Hamilton, Ciias. D. Wilkinson',
Aixeht F. ox, A. A. Wlt-SO-

O. C. OllEEN, L. D. Wive,
Wji. O. GtinLcr, 8. W. Woodward,

A. S. W ortuinotos. dcio-l-

SPACE1S RIlSERVEDI'ORrUTURETHIS Adierllsement

OEOHOE.WHITE & SONS'

-- ...ulron.WotU,,

OF 'I HE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Washington nnd Georgetown Rail-wn- y

Company for (ho election of directors will
be held nt the olllce ot the company, George-to-

n. on WEDNESDAY, the 1 1th day ot l,

.
'the polls will be opened at 10 n. in. an I

hed ntliin. Transfer books will be close!
nntho7lhot Januan, IB'il. and opened on
January 1 1, IKil. II. HURT, President.

C. SI. KOONES Secretary. de'.--i t It

--yisrr BURKARTh'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth nnd V streets.

Ei crj thing First-class- .

Theatre I'nilles a Specialty,

deiairn Prompt Sen Ice. Polite Attention.

piIARTERED JJY CONGRESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Wellington, D, C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SMOOO 00

lias ncer contested a loss by lire, hut nlivnys
iunl.es prompt und liberal ndjustiueuti.

DR. DANIEL D. CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CIIAS. S. 111IADI.EY, Trcas.

I. I'ENWICi: YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. 110 TELER, As.'t Sec'y.
ileO-S-

ORTANT NOl ICEJMP,

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections at the city, ar-

rangements lime been mnde by which they
cnu pay their gas bills during banking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPI I'AL HANK

on Till!

WEST END NATIONAL HANK,

Ullls paid after the 6th ot cich mouth will
not bo entitled to the dUcouut ot S3 cents per
1,0.10 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

uo!G tt

rpO'UIEPUHLIC.
Having rellied from tho firm ot EMMONS A

HIIOWN, 1 take pleasant In Informing my
friends and tho public Hint I cnu lie found ut
my olllie, MM 'lentil stieet northwost, where I
urn (ondiicllug n general

xt ..,i i"Vt itid tvrnREAL ESTATE, l.O.t isgUli.itlVM
IlUbl.NESS.

Prompt and person it attention ghen tn all
mnttcrs pluicd in my hands, Ropcittully,

JAMES l UROWN,
bOl Tenth street n. vr.

Telephono Call, 471 ?. liuiil

17VORTIIE PUREST AND 1IEST OALIl'OR-J- j
n I a Wines, nt the most rcnsoitablo prices,

go to the Sonoma California Wine Compau),
Sn Nlullislicctiiorthwc.t.
deiaini JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
llrlckhi)cr ami Contractor,

UN l'cnn)ltauln mcuiie uoithwcst,

Wants to adWie the public that Ilrlckwork ot

Eiery Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion nt his hands, Roller Setting ami linkers'

Ovens n Specially. norS3

hvj:ciai, notici'.s.
i incoln rim: insurance comany
J

OF '1 HE DISTRICT OI' I'OLUMltlA.

LOMMENCED III tlNESS .ll'NE I, IHU

DlREUrOIPj:
.lOHK T. AllMS, Wm.ti II llll STI1V,
III Mil M. IIANIII, ('IIAIII.M W. llMr,
,1. 1". llATUtl I Dill, S.VJIUI I. M DDOX,
A. lit iionoiir. I'm ii W. I'iiatt,
II. IlllAbll V DAMl)SOV,l'llHri II.HMtTII,

,'. t'l AIIIMK ItUlAM, G. W. F. SMITH.I.,
ilNO. Jill Ell01, J. H. SwonvsTkUT,

mmon Woir,
orricERM.

HENRY M. llKt:it. Preildent.
.I.H. HWOIIMSTEDT, Ire President.
LKJI'lOWERt. Jr., Secretary.

Olllce 411 Ninth st. H. vr.
(Lincoln Music Hall UMMIng.l

Condttloii ot t'ompiny nt close ot business,
December ill, W.

(Constituting scicn months' business)
ASSETS.

Secured loan 03
Cash on hand nnd In bunk t,7Vt rl
Accrued Interest 1,00') W
Ofllce furniture nndllxtures 011 DO

Premiums due nnd lu course of col-
lection 4110.1

10 1,101 0J
LIAIIII.Il'lE's.

Captt.il ..$100,003 03
Surplus ,. 0,'JOl 01

lon,Wl OS

Attest: LEM TOWERS. lr..
Secretary,

.I.S. SWOnMSTEDl',
JOHN T. ARM",
J.NO. JOY KDSON,
J. 1'. RA'IClIELllER. JaS3t

SSlGNEE'rtSALKOF VALUA1II.E REALA ESTATE IIEI.O.NGINGIOTHE ESTATE
OF GEO. I, HILL.

I will sell ntprlrate silo the following real
estate:

Lot B, In square 217, Improved by three-stor-

and basement brick dwelling, No. 1313 F street
northwest.

Also nn undivided one-ha- Interest In puts
otlotslO nnd 11, In siiunrr 4sa, improted by
tour-stor- and basement brick dwelling, No.
Wl E street northwest. Special attention Is
called to this property ns nrfordlng an oppor-
tunity for an Investment In valuable business
property.

Also sub lots 121, 1M, 117 nnd 1H, In square
K'l, Improved by four two story nnd basement
brick dwellings, being No. 703,703,703 and
711 Slxlh street northeast.

D. S. SIACICAI.L.
Assignee Geo. 1. 11111.

tf lit! l'lfth street n. w.

GOODYEAR ItUMlKK COMPANYTHE to call attention to their superior
quality ot Rubber Shoes nnd Doots of nil kinds
foreieryclnM. Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
we arc tho leading house of this kind In the
dtv. Csll nnd examine prices, GOODYEAR
HUIIIIEIt COMPANY. ItlJlm

G OVBKNMEJN'T G OSSIP
Army Or.ni tm. l'lrst-- Lieutenant Walter

St. Dickinson, l'ourtli Cavalry, has been
granted leave of itlijenre for one mouth,

I:titi r.iiTo l'i'.ri: KxTitv. TheTreaMiiry
Department has decided that the jirodue-tlon- s

of American artists lemporarily
abroad ate entitled to free entry.

llin a Coxt nin.Nct: with tub l'nt.st-iikm- -.

Dlrector-Oenera- l Davis and
I'almer of the World's J''alr Com-m- i

vsion had a conference with the Presi-
dent y ou World's 1'nlr matters.

ltn.t. RtONkii. Tlin I'roMliliMit tlilw mum- -

lug approved tho hill to pay Charles T.

formerly Assistant Treasurer of
tho United States at San I'rauclsco, 'J,0j0,
lnst-c- ineiirrcd In payments of forged
United States dlshumiiig olllcora' checks.

Pvt t r.n ox Tin: I'iusipknt. Among the
President's callers y w ere: Str. Justice
1'uUer, Senators Casey and Dixon, Itopro-tentatlv-

Featherstone, Slillllcen. Wilson
nnd Cheatham, WoiIiI'h l'alr
('nmmiet-lnne- Davis, and SInjor St. 1'.
Huudy, the illrettor of 1'ithlio Informu-tlon- .

Di hui.ncv Hit.tiAiTi:ovi:n. Tlilsmorn-in- g

the President approved the bill to sup-
ply tho deficiency in nppiopritttiou for
imblio printing mid binding for tho first
hair of llscal year 1S91, ?3(,00i). To sup-id- y

deficiency In tho appropriation to pay
L0perceutuni, In addition totlio amount
paid day laborers employed In the (lovern-incu- t

PrlntlngOlllcevvhovvcro exclusively
employed ou night vvoik during llfet ses-
sion ol Fifty-firs- t Congress, &1.1,ixX).

Yll.OIMV PonTM vsti'i.". A. 11. Xotting-ha-

llitdsnest, Noithantptou County,
sutcceding .1. F. Pcnncrell, resigned;
Allco II. Aicott,' Purlin's, Alexandria
County, succeeding L. 1). Carter, resigned;
T. .1. Sullivan, Independent Hill, l'rineo
William County, suti ceding S. A. Tyuer,
leslgned; CI. fcj. Stoi'ke, htoekc, (iooch-lan- d

County, sureecding V. T. Sleachaiu,
loinovid; S. T, Tinder, Truo lllue, Orange
County, succeeding Sianetta Dunavvay,

Arrot.NTtn to CviirTuirs. Cadet
hi West Point have been Issued

to the lollowing icrsons; J'laul; C. Item-Ic-

Jlccirord, JIuis.; Holiert O. --Mauldln,
lllootnlleld, Slo.j Samuel Dennis, (liar-dca- u

City, .Mo.; lllouut L. bhephcrd,
Houston, Tc..; Attliur White, Kcnsett,
lowii; (. C. .1. Hallingliy, Omikc, Iowa;
JIaisliall A. Molt, Union City, Tenn.;
Henry C, llomycastle, Louisville, Ky.j
Tlialcs 1,. Antes. Waubock, AVI-..- ; Joint
W. JleCaulev, Jleiiomolue, Wis.; Curtis
S. 1'iIcp, Ablngilon, 111.; Charles D. Clark-so-

I'eotla, ll

Nvvvt Ot'.iu vs. Chief Unglueer John
A. Hci tt has lieeu ordered to thy navy-yar-

I.uigue Island, Pa.
Passed Assistant Knglucer Jefferson

Drown ditnched fnun tho Yantlo nnd
oidercd to the recelvingsliip Vermont.

Passed Assistant Knglneer Uvoro II.
Cot i lode Inched from tho navy-yar- Xcvv
Ynil; and ordcied to tho Yantic.

Passeil Assistant Unglncer Joseph P.
Mickey detaehed from tho navy-yar-

I.eaguo Island and ordered to tho Vesu-
vius.

Pascd Assistant Engineer Herscholl
Main detaehed from tho Vesuvius
and ordered as to tho Experi-
mental Hoard, New York.

l'ns'iii Assistant Engineer fieorgo H.
Keatney iletiuhcil liom tho Vermont and
oideredto duty in couneetlou Willi (ho
machinery of crul-er- s Xos. 7 and S.

SERIOUS CIlARfiES.

Plenty on tlio ltoohs ror tlio (uilltiiis,
Hut Nn l'lioil,

JCi.w Yor.ic, Jan. S. Tho'lloifd's Pino
llidgo cm respondent telegraphs his pa-- I

eras follows: "Tho Hoi IU should inves-tlgalul-

Indian Department at Wash-
ington. All thopriscut ttoulilu Is caused
by mismanagement there. Tho Indians
were positively half starved. Thoy get
plenty on tho books, but little food. Tho
country Is almost ti dcert and they can-
not suppott themselves."

Want the l.iinit Coiuli'iiiiivil,
Tho petition of tho Disttlet Commis-

sioners was tiled this morning for tlio pur-
pose of instituting condemnatory meas-
ures for tho right of way for tho extension
of tho east boundary sewer in tho subdi-
vision known as "Ishenvood," An order
was Issued by .lustleo James ill roc ling tho
ptopeity holders who objetted to giving
tho District tho light of way to appear

the coutt on rebruaiy 1 next.

.Indumenta by Default,
In tho Citcult Coutt Judgment

by default was rendered by Justice Cox in
tho lollowing eases: 0. II, Tibbetts vs. P,
II. Thompson, Jr., A. It. Johnson s, T.
W. McKnovv, J. T, (liven vs. M. T. South-al- l,

A, K. Watson xs. D.O. Cox. In tho
ram of It. Ii. Elliott vs, llaltlnioie and
Ohio Itullroad Company, Judgment by
deliiult was cct aside.

Seo tho suits nnd overcoats vvo'vo re-

tinae! to fP.UO. EUemait llros., 7th and E,

ITALIANS IN A ROW.

."nloiis Stubbing unit Cutting A Mr ay hi
H C'lihiigii Nullum.

run von, .Tim. 8. I'riiiiciscii Jumtuci
mill V. Hnlvlno keep n milium In Hip centra
of (ho lliillnn Fcltlcmcnt. Tiu'ii.ty night
n party wni tttoiitu "'fir ttiiinlrynicii,
nnd nbiitit ISO Kallitlis of hnlli sctcvore
L'litlicrcd tn llic room in tho rear n tho sa-
loon.

r'nlvntor lu Slelc vmis engugcil U innrry
one or Mr. .Silvjiic'.s iliuiuhlen, ami
1'rnnU Jiinntiel wns eiimigeil to nrnrry
iiliothcr. 'lhcliiUcr tlrcil of his

hi'iviti to mul.elovc lotlieotln-r- .

Jle wmitnl tlo Jlelo to chiuie, lint llio
Intler wan too liniili itvvoleil to lNteii to
nrKtinu'iit. Wlillc iirci.irnllons worn

mnilo for the iliuieo Jnnntui ciitcrcil
(he (.alooii with Ills four hrotlicrs nnd
IHituiced tition do Mcle, Avlio wrti slttlntf nt
ii Initio, lie Stele whipped nut a razor mill
made ii valiant light, Jnnnitcl was laid
out nt the lint utrokc.

The hrothcrg were dolni; tlielr best (o
rnivc lie Alelo Into siuall strljui. when do
Melc'S liiiillier-Iu-la- rushed lu ami tried
to protect her relative. Kumc ono gave
her n alash over thu wrist, set erlnp ftu
artery, mid iho withiltew frrtin the Mielet,

yeiuiit; lor neip at tno top ot tier oiee,
lly this tlinti everyhody In the hall wiw
nsliini! and Ktahhlui' his neii'hlior. Mrs.

Snhlne turned out thu llghti nnd station
lug herself behind tho bar began hurling
heeru-las.su- ) into thecrowd. 1 Ills resulted
In greater confusion, and hndit not been
for the arrival of n wagon load of police-
men tliero is no doubt but some ot the
combatants would have boon killed. As
it was not less than twenty received
daticciotis cuts and wounds, but so far a
can be learned Do Mole's wounds arc the
only ones likely to provo fatal.

Jammers left arm and hand vvcro seri-
ously cut and ho received a number of
cuts ou tho face mid chest. Mrs. Salrlnu
was cut on the left hand mid one oMier
daughters was knocked down with a chair.
Do Fcno Jaunucl was cut twice in the
back and his brother, Joe, received a
severe wound on tho right arm. Several
arrests were made.

HOARD Of INDIAN COMMISSIONERS.

I'lilliinlliroplc l'crsons AVIiu AVmit tn
llettcr tlio Itcd Hail's Condition.

At 10 o'clock this morning the Hoard of
Indian Commissioners met in tho vveat
parlor of tho lllggs House, President
Men 111 E. Gates or Amherst College in the
chair. Tlicrewas a full attendauco o'f tho
board and n large number of visitors in-
terested lu Indian work. Alter a fow
oi ening remark", tho president Introiucud
Senator Daw ci, who made an entertainlii'i
talk on thu ijuesUou of the duty of our
pcoplo to tho Indians,

'Iliq Senator mild that (ho recent troubles'
shouhUiot be charged to tlio Administra-
tion; every pronilse niado had been faith-
fully carried out, and tho trouble lay
siiiievvhereelsotlian at tho door ot the
Administration. Tlio Indians had o

distrustful, hut when they cnlcicd
the warpath they did the worst ihing pos-
sible for them to do. Ho hail workcl
faithfully to better their condition, and
believid legislation toward this end would
be tho outcome of this Cougrei.

Central Cutchcoii was called for nnd
spoke at some length. Ho said hoagrecd
fullv with what tho dlsilmrulshed Senator
had aid, and pave a review of tho work
ace om pushed for the Inillnti" 4nce Ill's
public life began, eight years ago, Tho
Indians must he.cduciited to make good
citizen", nnd our people must not expect
this to be done too rapidly. Time,
and a great deal of it, would be
reunited. It rcijulrcd moru than 1,000
j cars for the picsent taco of while people
to rlso ftom a statu of barbarism, and jot
wo expect tho Indians to Jump Into
civilization at one bound.

President Catcs followed with some
very vigorous remarks on tho Indian situ-
ation, and said It was time for plain talk
and decided action. Now mora than over
tlio Indian needed tho sympathy and care
of the vvhltoieople. Thu trottfilo among
tho Indians ho regarded as simply the
outcropping of inherited superstition.
The Indians should not bo blamed lor
what I hey could not help.

Proceeding with the regular order of
business, Dr. McVickcrs of tlio li.iptlst
Homo Missionary Society madu a verbal
teport, showing tho work of that society.

A committee of live was appointed on
tcsolutlons and business and will report
at thu evening session.

1'UItY OP THK WINDS.

Houses Jleitiollslieil nnd Lives
tu Texas.

Sin uvrs, Ti:h, Jan. 8. At 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon u cyclone passeil
I luce miles cast of this town, carrying
death and destruction in its path, it was
ono hundred yatds In breadth and de-

molished over) tiling it struck, Several
houses were blown down and an infant
was killed and four adults severely, If not
mortally, wounded. John Schmidt was
blown over a barb-wir- e fence, lie seized
the wito as lio pissed and his hand was
almost torn off. Household goods wcro
scattered about for miles and tho loss is
gte.it. Further search may ieve.il many
more dead bodies, hut night coming ou
put nn end tothi'iitteMt.

A Yoakum dispatch says; About i
o'clock yesterday afternoon a cyelonu
passed about two aitil-a-lia- miles west of
Yiakum destroying threo house", unroot-
ing trees miit carr) lug away haystacks

HORSEMEN CONVICTED.

'Hie .Vim .Tcisc) .lixl.ey CIuli I'miiul
111 Illy of rcrniltllliK lliiiil.iiiiil.lui;.
Eu2vti.Tif, N. J., Jan. 3, Tlio Jury In

tho trial of tlio indictment ugalnst thu
New Jersey Jockey Club for icrmltting
bookmaklng on Its gtounds, yesterday

a verdict of guilty. The caso will
bo appealed. Tho Statu moved the trial
of the second Indictment against theclub,
and a Jury was promptly prociued ami
tho proseeutlun began tho taking ot the
testimony.

Matthew' Corbet!, rt bookmaker, ap-
peared and pleaded guilty to two Indict-
ments against him. lin was lined $1,000
mid costs, which ho promptly paid.

.Vlllmuo mill Dviiineiiits Combine.
Sr. Pviu, Minn., J.tn.8. hatolastnlglit

Ihoconfcicnco committee of tho Demo-
crats mid Alliance agreed upon every-
thing but ono point, that being tho

tho llouso railroad commit-
tee, which was wanted by both tho
Alliance and the, Deinoctats. Thu com-
bine given tho Allianeo tho Speakership,
tho Democrats the. iletk. mut so on, al-
ternating down the, lls,tol oiliccrs. It Is
claimed that thcrnuro about lit! ecu Demo-
crats who will not support Champy, tho
Alliance) caudlduto for Speaker,

Meeting of Postal Delegates,
The meeting of the postal delegates In

tho parlors of the St. James Hotel was
delayed for soinu time this tnoinlng by
tho of tho committee ap-
pointed to confer withvatious members'
of Congress, After tho couunltteo ap-
pealed and made its tepoit a largo amount
of loutlno business was transacted by tho
delegates.

An interesting session ot tne nouy is
expected to bo held ut tho St.
James Hotel.

Major llunily llvre,
Major Moses P. Handy, tho w

newspaper man, who is now Promoter
(ieneral of tlio World's Fair at Chicago, Is
now In the city. Ho will soon return with
Mrs. Handy to tho Garden City, w hero
ids duties willabsoih all his ttmoand en-
ergies. Major Handy's selection for tho
placo by tlio Fair authorities Is as popu-
lar as It vv as w ise. Ho Is a mttaro peg in a
square hole,

MUU-Otf-A-MO- HULK.

TJIIJ WEEDING OUT I'ROCIHI .SE-

VERELY CltiTIfJIHKIi IIV HEALERS.

It Jleam Loss of lliislness to llntiilie.Is
The Power of the Commissioners
Doubled, and Healers Say They Will
Take the Mailer Into the Courts.

Mr. Frank Madlg.tn this morning mid
(o n Clime reporter: "I am of tlio opinion
(hat n valuable) amount of tlmo is waste 1

by tho Commh.sIouers in this constant
turning over and reconsideration of lliptor
lkc'ii'13. I really think that it is beneath
the dignity of these gentlemen to pnrsuo
llieir picsent modo of acting on applica-
tions. Their hours should be devoted to
District matters of more infinite Import-n- n

co to the city. Tho argument I have
been nilv anclng for ) cars past Is to have a
committco of three appointed, one man
from tho people interest cd lu the saloon
business mid one lrotn tho advocates of
temperance principles, and let these (wo
representatives select n third man, un-
prejudiced in his opinion, mid on tho
llndlngsof this board let the licenses ho
lejtcted or approved by tlio Commission-
ers with a linnl decision from which
thero will bo no appeal. As It is now
many applications nro refused through n
misunderstanding that my idea would
obviate. It is cry evident that some
practical plan will have to be devised to
prevent the constant friction between tho
liquor men and the powers that regulate
them."

M. f). McCormlek, 210 Sixth street
northwest Commissioner Douglass seems
to have taken the bit In his mouth, and
does not projiose Io bocoutrollcd until ho
has carried out his net idea that tho sa
loon licenses of Washington shall bo
limited to 100. He exercises no discretion
and cares but littles where tho axe strikes.
If a man kcciis a rcsiicctahle place and
tries to obey tho laws under which his
license Is granted, he scratches his name
from tho list, but, at tltc same time, ap-
proves tho application of a man who

violates the law, sells tho vilest
liquor nnd enters to tho trade ot tho most
disreputable people in the District. A
glance ovci the list of approved and re-
jected licenses will demonstrate. Tub
ChiTic, I see, has published a number of
examples and I can emuueruto a number
of others.

Toko for Inslanco I.o Mnur's place on
Eighth httci t. Why should Ids license not
bo approved? Ho has been in tho business
there for over ten years mid has kept ono
of thentilclestiilaecsln Washington, llnin- -
variably tloses at 10 o'clock ut lilglit. Never
sells a drop of liquor cm Sunday and Is a
careful observer or tho law. Then, again,
there is .Mrs. it. Young, who for thlity
jcars has conducted an eating counter
und bar ou Louisiana avenue, opposite the
City Hall. Sho has always been d

a woman ami dojs a
quiet buiuess. She Just manages to eke
out a living and dipenses finely lrom her
small receipts fur eharilahlo purpixcs. I
consider that tho method resorted to by
the Commissioners works n great Injus-
tice to many who for thirty or forty vcars
have no mote than made a living from
their business, and now tn their old age
they nrefSelectedto bo cut off In gratify a
moral freak on the part of one of thu
Commissioners. The lesttlt will only be
that many of them ata liable to become
charges ol tho District.

W. II. Crosby, Xatlon.it Hi.lel As you
ask for my frank opinion on this subject.
1 tun willing tooiprcsit. lean
seo no reason why tho Commissioners
should icfuso a license to a dealer who is
know it to keep a reputable place, whether
tho number be 100 or SO0. It certainly
works a gic.it hardship to any man who
has his money iuvc-ic- d in the liquor
business and has titled up an attractive
place to be told that he mii-- t
business because only a certain number
of licenses arc to be granted in that block.
Ofcourso this applies to those who aio

g cMu-iis- . 1 know liovv 1 would
feel It I thought that I would have to
sacrifice my fixture and abandon a ss

in which I had been engaged for
years, just to satisfy a foolhh theory that
there should only bo 100 saloons in Wash-
ington. To hu sure, thero aro a good
many groggetles that ought to be done
away with, but 1 do not believe in this
Indiscriminate weeding out. They are
perfectly right in saying that they will
not giant any new incudes, as tiieto are
already n sulllcifut number of drinking
places lu tho Dhtrirt, but they ought to
bo very careful when it comes to tho
vvccdlng-ou- t process"

Henry Petersen While I have never
hud any dllllculty in procuring my lleenso
and have tlio most pleasant relations with
the Couimissioncis, it would bo selfish In
mo not to criticise the rather peculiar way
in which liquor applications are acted ou.
'1 here seems to bo a ptevalent Idea at the
Dlstilet ISulhling that saloon-keeper- s are
a disreputable set of men with no stand-
ing in tho community, und thu courtesy
paid them by some of the Commissioners
s very leant. I do not think it is conceit

io say that among liiciuoprlctonof res.
nurunts tire numbered some ot the moxt

reputable business men in Washington
'llio rulo and I0O limit
cannot bo carried out with coni-tenc- y.

Some man who dcsetvcs a Ihense will
be cut oil', which means loss of business
and, lu some cases, financial ruin. What
wciioplowant Is a lleenso that will run
on without yeatl) tenewal, unless there
'snllagrant violation of tho law. You
have no Idea of the annoyance, lns.s ol
tlmo and money that wo nrosubjectod to
evciy year in procuring n license. As
taxpayers and business men, tho s.nno
condition should bo shown us that Is
paid other people by the gentlemen who
fashion thu destinies and sometimes en-

deavor to icconstruet tho morals of this
good illy,

"1 do not know that I caio to discuss
tho license question," said .Mr. W. Hcl-inn-

HI Seventh slice!, "but I hour a
gnat deal of ilNsatislailion expressed
among the saloon Keeper--, (am not an
advccalo of high Hceii-- c. hut 1 am in
favor of according to w lilsky dealers omo
rlehts. I do not think tho ci Com-
mission! is havu thu thoiovvor to limit tlio
tiuuibir of saloons to IW, if a dealer has
tho procr number of slgneis and his
place Is known to be a reputable one, w by
should they icfuso him Ills license? The
whisky dealer gels all tho blamo for
in civ llilng bad. Let u law ho enacted
and eufoi6d making II it punMiablo of-

fense for any one to appear ou the streets
drunk, Theiu ate drug stores in this city
in which more whisky is sold than in
saloons, and thcio aro bawdy houses
vvhero no licenses nro paid, and w hero ex-

tortionate prices ore paid tor wines and
brer. Those are the place whero tho
mischief is done, and )ct wo get all the
blame. We havo no piotiitlou and vet
we foot thu bills and gel all (he abuse."

( buries (,'. (lodtrey, proprietor ol (lod-frcy- 's

Hotel, Tenth and 11 stteits, in reply
ton question, said.

"1 do not know whetherniy application
will beicjectedornot, tiudur tho present
arrangement tin ro Is no telling what will
lie done, (read Mr. Frank llumo's In-

let view In ycsteida)' Cnnn , and 1 think
ho is exactly right. 1 do not think tho
Commissioner liavo tho power to limit
the number of saloons to UK), So long as
a man pays liU lleenso mid conforms to
the laws governing tho whisky trulllo in
this city lie glioma no given His license.
Hero they aro grunting licenses to somo
ol llio worst plates In tlio city and refus-
ing the most reliable dealeis. It is an
outrage, and you may depend upon It tho
matter vv 111 bo In the courts, Thero
nro dealer in this city who will tint ho
made pauiK-r- s by such rulings as .Mr, Doug-
lass proposes,"

"And you really think thu matter will
be tested In tho coiutV"

"Iain positive ot it. Somebody will

have to pay damages. Suppose I do mil
git n license, what good will my hotel
husiiicvs lie It would be Jttsl simply
breaking me tqi In business. It is the
same as putting your hand in my pocket
mid taking my money nothing but high-
way robbery. It Is high lime such tam-
pering with the lights of our citizens
thould ho stopped, and 11 will he."

.Itillus .lucnemiinn, corner Sixth street
nnd Louisiana avenue This 100 Idea Is
all humbug. If n man is resietlable, has
no disturbances lu his saloon, and demon-
strates to tho public and the police au-

thorities Unit ho is engaged lu a legltlmiito
business he Is entitled to a license. Thero
nre tricks in every trade, and tliero must
he in this lleenso business. To tell tho
truth I don't understand it. It Is mighty
Inconvenient for n man to ho shut out
from a trade Ju-- t hcciiii'u ono man na)s
tho limit shall he 100. Lots or honest and
descrv lug people vv 111 come under this rule
who havemiidc n living lu this District
for years. In my opinion It is only n
scheme in the dlrcitiou of high license.
If they should succeed In getting tho
licences down'ln the neighborhood of 100
then will come the edict more money or
no lleenso next vcar.

Fritz Renter, Mieetatul
l'cuii)lvanla avenue It is not right for
the Commissioners to bay that tho liquor
licenses of Washington shall bo restricted

as It Is a deeldcsl Injustice to tho-,-

who have been conducting a reputable
business for j ear. 1 cannot seo why any
such i nip should bo adopted and it looks
to me as If there was n screw looso soma
where. In my opinion nny citis-ci- i who
carries on a legitimate liquor business is
just as much entitled to a license as I am.
They will go to work and llceno n low
dlv o on one corner of the block mid then
say to a man on the other corner who has
always been recognized us a teputiible
saloon kccjicr, ''you can't have n license."

Mr. Jas. Tharp, 818 Fstrect, favors high
license, mid wants protection guaranteed
dealers. He docs not bclicvo in tho 100

lolIcy, but thinks reputable dealers
should he given their lleenso regardless of
any 100 programme. Where a man has
run a strictly first-clas- s placo and obeyed
tholnws, he should nnt be refused license
simply because tho Commissioners think
tho number of saloons should be cut
down. In this, as hi every other lcgil-l7e- d

business, ever man should be given
an equal showing. They should not make
llesh of one and fow 1 of the other.

Charles O. Abbott, Sixth street and
Louisiana avenue To this 100 .schedule I
am certainly and emphatically oj
It Is not lust, and 1 do not" think tho
dealers will quietly submit to it. Tlio
Commissioners aro ov erstcpplng their au-
thority and It is working seveie hariMiipi
upon leputablo dealers.

Commissioners Ko'S and Douglass Ibis
morning uppiovcel the following whole-
sale licenses: F. E. Holmes, 1 II M. n.
vv.; F. J. Ilellly, 7111 Ith st. n. vv.; .1. E.
Connelly. DSJ 1st st. n. vv.; W. T. Asliby,
MB Est. ii. vv.; II. Foley, 10 II it. n. vv.j A.
Naltans, ul and 1) st". n. vv.; W.

100 F st. n. vv.; C. Kroemer, 737 "Ih
st. n. vv.; r. .i. isanc, j.),, c, st. u. vv.; n.
1 Leanc, 2-

-7 (1 st. n. w.jltlihaid , Co.,
tJ.S Pu. nvc. n. vv.', Pabt llrewlng Co.,
"id X. Cup.st.: T. Lambert, S3 D st. n. vv.;
W.ltiinklcy, st. n. vv.; Hitter-selnni-

Hreivintr Company, AlKiK! X. J.
avc. ii. vv.; 1). O'Conntll, 711 ltst.u. vv.;
W. Ijnl, 171 O st. u. vv.; ('. Xiunler, (MJ
"Hi st. ii. vv., E. E. While, 03,'t La. aw
Olhuoro V Co., 0J7 Pa. live. n. vv.; 1'.
Hume, IM, Pa. uve. n. vv., A. A. Deker,
Sol, Pa. nve. n. vv.: 1. Fegan, I0J Pa. nve.;
Ihyant Urn"., UtM Pn. ave. u. w, Jackson
&. Co., (!2l!Fa. ave. n. vv.; P. F. ll.icon,
010 Pa. avc. n. vv.; W. Miichlelscn, Oil
.Mil st. n. vv.; F. M. DavK 730 0th
st. ii. w.: I.. C. Melbrln. 701 Uth st.
n. vv.; 1 . XeNon, 3un IJ st, n. vv.;
National llrcwhig Co.. .'II 'i Uth st. n. vv.;
M. Kane. 210 1 n. vv.; A. Quill, WO n.
vv.; W. Marshall, 3J-- lml. nve. n. vv.: W.
H. Mmpliy, M II ii. vv.: F. W. Callaghnn,
Ml X. Cap. st., C. Jliudon, tat I St. u. c;
Hcall .v Ifaker, ISO Pu. live. n. vv.; L. Oer-liar- l,

SOS H n, vv.; T. A. Hover. 711 X. Cap.
St.; J. P. Harnett, JIJ") Del. ave. n. vv.; I

ltotlisehild, 217 ij n. vv.; Drowning A
Mlddleton, OlOPa. ave. n. vv.

liOll'lINO SOUTH OAUOLINIANS.

A Nephew of (liiiermti-'lltliuiii- i Wants
tn right a Duel.

CotiMiuv, S. C, Jan. 8. It Is leported
that on Tuesday afternoon Oeorgo Dupre,
a clerk lu the South Carolina l.cglsl.itute,
called on X. O. (lonzalcs, late manager of
the Xtirmtiitl Couviti' liurcau In tills city,
and eald to him that J. It. Tillman, sou
of Congressman 'Jillinan and nephew of
Oovcrnor Tillman, deshed to light a duel
with him, Mr. Oonalcs, so tho story
gees. Inhumed Mr. Dupre thnt, as tho
ehaliengo was not in wilting, ho would
net accept it. It is said that a written
ihidlengo will ho sent. Xo icason is

lor tlio desire to light, but it Issiqi-losc- d

it icfers to tho writings ol Oon.des
against the Tillman party during tho

cam argil, which were very bitter.

llHHNEI) IIV MOLTEN METAL.

Aiihlent to Five Dim In thu llilli-li-tie-

I ion Works.
Sot tu mum, Pv., Jan. S. Tues-

day night Initio convening depirtmeiit
of the steel mill ol the llcthlehem Iron
Company a laigu vessel was being

iti molten coutculs into a
ladle when the ves.-e-i fulled to answer to
the h.vdiaulle power and continued going
down, thecoutcnts, fen ton", pouring into
the pit and splashing ill alt ditevtions,
Jnipli Knoll, in Jumping to avoid the
liiitnl, slipped mid was plunged right Into
the binning mass, mid may die. Samuel
Henry, I'liink WeM, Stephen liross (mi
Hungarian) mid John Cunningham, Jr.,
were aho badly binned. Thu accident is
supposul to havo been caucd by the
Milveoi crating the ve-s- ii leaking and ad-

mitting ah

Slievltili n I'alil Sp lu itussli,
Xivv Yoi.k, Jan. R. Totho surprise of

Xew York Socialists the I Wis-Uni- t,

organ of the Social Democrats, has
placed In Its "Pllloiy of Tiaitors" the
iiamoof Seiglus Shuvfteh, who was for
twelve) cars one of the most hitiiestlng
figures hi Xew York's hoilalMiu camp.
It is alleged that instead nf ictitruingto
lliissla In convert his little forlunu into
lashJor the assistance of Socialism in
Amcrie.i, hois in hut living in Itlga, on
the llaltie, clothed like Solomon, tolling.
It Is true, but in the service of tho diead
"scent section" of tlio lltisslan jHillce,
spinning also, hut simply vvibsof evi-

dence about his formir comrades, which
would make their home-comi- danger- -

OU".

Vl(tiii) fur Mlssouil I'aiiiieis,
Jitin.sos-- I'm, Mo., Jan. 8, The

Legislature will be organized in both
blanches At a i aliens of Demo-- e

ratio Itoprosentallves held last night,
Wilbur It, Tultlo oil Pettis County was
dceldid upon as Speaker of tlio House
and will hu suited Mr. Tuttlu has
been lor vein prominently Identllled
with thoOiaiigc, Alliance and other agri-
cultural organisations.

Itm e IIoihcs Sll k.
I.i mm.to.n, Kv., Jan. 8. Over one hun-

dred Ihoioughbrcds aio sick at the asso-
ciation courso heie, being allllcted with
lolds, distemper and pneumonia. Six
belonging to Ed Conlgan areslok undone,
nioeiiu, uuy coil, nj i uimvs,
dam Ventura, is about to die, while Miko
Dvv)er, the hiothcr to Semper
Udells, Is seriously ill,

Iloveus Dead.
HiifcTo,, Jan. 8. Associate Justice

Charles Dcvcusot tlio Massachusetts
Court died suddenly last evening

nt his bachelor apartments of heart
lu 1877 ho accepted tho KtoItIou of

Attorney-ticnem- l of the United States un-
der President Hayes.

A SLEHillINd I'AllTV IIHItT.

Tlilrly-M- x 'Jlimivn Out ntitl Seven
Itnilly liijiiifil.

Sen vnton', P.v,, Jan. 8. A sleighing pi rty
of thltly-sl.- x young men and women of
Oils city was thrown from a sleigh at
Itindham tarty )csterday morning, nnd
nit worn butt. Thoo mot seriously

are' lllrhaid Keenan, head terribly
larirntctl; MM Atllllo Deiaey, "houldei
and tollar-bon- c broken; ihomas

Injured about the face mid
hand"; M. W. Il.irrett, back sprained (he
was drugged about thlrlv yards and his
(lothluutoiu off); Michael Mct'nnii, left
htiiid badly brulsisl and three lingers
broken; James Mi ('lain, right baud

and back sprained, John Null In,
loot crushed.

'J ho party had held a dance nt a hnlt lu
Dtiryea, seven miles from Siranlim, and
left for home i oon after I o'i lock, ('inn-
ing down a steep hill at Iteiidbam the
brake on Iheslelgli broke and the vehicle
tould not I e lontrnlcd. lu a fewseeonils
it slid to the side of the road and wasovcr-turne-

ihu party was hurled lu aheap
against Ihosldoot an embankment,

i he Injured were taken into tho housu
of William Davenport near-by- , where
denials summoned from Tiiviorvllle at-
tended them. Later In tho day Hie suf-
ferers were lcmov est to their homes.

IN HIS OWN SHOP.

A Lodge TiensiniT Slant ntld Ititlthed by
llll Unknown Assail int.

Xi vv York, Jan. 8. Henry 1'os.dlnd, a
butcher, who has a shop nt .VI Hudson
avenue, nnd who resides with his wife
nnd family at 7 Holivar street, Is tho
treasurer of Mollko Lodge, Oil, Knlghtsof
Honor. He attended a meeting of the
lodge last night, and at thu adjournment
was accompanied on his way home by
Louis Hirald, n fellow member, who has
n bute her shop on Wllloughby street.
After Hirald left lilin ho went to his shop
and was surprised ou opening his door
that his dog did not appear or answer his
can.

He entered tho shop and had stepped
tow ant uie tee nor, vviien a man graitoed
him by the neck. Ho attempted to get
away, when tho man discharged n nlstol
at him, and tho bull struck itlm on tho
head, rendering him for a.short time

When he recovered ho found
that lie had been lobbed of n pocket-boo- k

containing tw, the funds of the lodge.
Tho empty pocket-boo- k was subsequently
found ou tho floor.

DOWN THE SLIDE.

I'nlnl Anlilellt ut tlin Dlurstt Hill
l.llliiher Cimip.

WliMVMsioirr, Jan. 8. Particulars of
a fatal accident that occurred Int oven-iner-

tho lumber laniii iivvneil by J. C
Evmi" of Marsh Hill, this county, mid
located at a place called Orove, above
1'enovo, reached this city

A man named Charles Culli was llio v

of the accident, and ho piobablv
nevei knew what struck him. A man
named Miller also made a narienvescajie.
'J lie nieii had all quit vvoik for the day
and hud thirled down thu mountain side
for ramp, ("tilts and Sillier thought they
could reach camp quicker and at the same
time have some sport by taking a slab and
shooting down the side like a toboggan.

The) soon putthclr thoughtsintii action
mid they linit barely stnrted when Miller
cither saw- - or hcatit a log, whli Ii In some
manner had got into the slide, coming
down aflcr them. He roll is I nut of the
slide safely, but Culh was notu fortunate
and thu fog struck him with such force
that ho was thrown about one hundred
feet and killed instantly.

MYSIKUIOI'S MUEDEKS.

I'our Poisons Kllli-t- l liy (luhumm l'ai-IIi- h

Wltliliin l'i'ii Days,
CilvmoTTr, X. C, Jan. 7. I'our mys-tcilu-

muidcrs have i'ictirre.1 luUr.ni-xlll-o

County since Saturday night. Dick
Page, a colored laborer, was llio first
v Iclhn. His body was found on Saturday
night In an old Held on Colonel lingers'
plantation, with the bieech-pi- u of a gun
burled lu his skull. On the same night
W. T. Parker and ilrock Il.dley wcro seen
drinking together, and khoilfv afterward
tho dead hoeliisnf belli vvcro found lying
near where Page's body was found. On
Monday llio coroner was called to the
same plantation to view the body of mot-
ored woman who, it was said, was beaten
to death by somu unknown person. It is
thought tho minders wcio all committed
by thu same person, and there Is mtiih
e.xciteuiint in tho lieighboi hood.

KILLED loll UN l'OOLIIAltl)INES!

He Tlilllst ll Lighted Tin ell Intu llll OH
TllliL mill It llxploileit.

X.vmj.viii.1', Omo, Jan. 8. Aimer Hell
M)cr and E. T. llcndeison, ll.dlituoru
and Ohio lfallroad iinployi'", wcie en-

gaged h.st night in pumping coal oil from
cue tank cart Io another, and, when they
thought it was about empty, one of them
carelessly tliiustn llghlisl torch down in
tho tank to seo how uiitili oil lcmaiucd.
Ihu gas Ignited instantly and exploded
wltlin leporl that was heard ten miles
away. Ih.th men wcro blown fifty feet
avvit) middled within a short time.

INTO THE EXell.S'E.

IIoimh l'llglitcllcil ti,v ll Litroiimtlve
lleiiilllglit I'uisc n Vlim's 11,'iitli.

Cnu ve.o, Jan. 8. While one nt Lyon A
Hcaly's mov lug wagons, containing (iiat
men, was waiting the pissago of an Illi-

nois Central train at thu Forty-eight- h

sluct crossing hist night the horses be-

came frightened fiom the light lrom the
locomotive headlight and plunged di-

rectly lu front of the engine. The wagon
was demolished, Charles tlenenwiiser
hulled llftv fcctawayandlustautly killed,
nnd Mititln liaah, (iiailes OuMer and
i Inlstupher Iinmir fatally Iujureil.

To Hi, 1 sed lor n AVnr tioeiiiu.
EiiiiMoMi, Vv, Jan. " It Is settled

that tlio brick slructuro
heie, known diiiiug the war asthoCou-fcd- i

rate Vv lute House, is tu be usisl In o

for the of Coufudor.tto
relies. A nioviineiit was started mine
than a vcar ago b) the Ladles' Holly-
wood Memeiilal Association to get this
building lor this puri)se. but some legal
objections were raised. This, however,
was overcome by making it a museum as
we 11 as a iihiio for thu preservation of war
lelhs. 'llio City Council leiuitly passed
un onlliuiuio inri.v lug Into eflect thu pur-pos-

of the ladles, nnd hist night Mayor
Ellison approved that action.

l'llsoueis stiuwil intu submission.
t'lisn imioi.v, Jan. 8 Twenty-seve- n ot

the worst prisoner of tho count) Jail,
who hud revolted and refusest to outer
their nils from the corridors, have been
starvid into submission, At It o'clock
)csterday morning twelve submitted, and
utiWciock In the afternoon the other
llftieu, hiingiy and cold, gave in. Tho
janlti i nnd assistants, armed with Win-- i
bestirs, bad been on duty in the mean

time. 'it inmuiaiidlng tsisli., hut force or
bloodshed was not needesl. Thogang was
headed by Hud (onion, In fot thcuiurdir
of Diput) Sheriff liordon. and several ot
them would stop at nothing to gain their
freedom.

.Seiiatiii' Vinton d Iteiiiimliiiited.
Pvcin.Mi.NTo, Cm.., Jan. 8. At a mucus

held last night of Itepuhltc.iu memheis ol
both brantiie of the Legislature, I.etand
Stanford was unanimously renominated
lor United States Senator.

The Demociats decided to give their
compllmeutar) vole to .Stephen M. White.

SAiMSIHJIiT SATISKIKI).

HE ItEOAIIIIS ELAINE'S IITTEUANPIH
AS INIHOATINO AltlllTltATION.

Sir Edwiitil (inike's Speech Leaves
lloiiht lluil I'nrtliri' Srime nt Itrlt-l- h

A'rssrls AVimlil Have Hern Mrt
by llHstlllllcs A lluilget or Jibuti'
I'melgii News.

I.OSMIV, Jan. S Lord si.ditibury Issiid
lo be satisfied with Mr. lllulne's last ut-

terance on the llehrlng Sea question
which Is regarded as a substantial agree-
ment to submit tho whole Issue to nrlilt ra-

tion, 'llio speech of Sir Edward Clarke,
who Is known to have represented thu
v lews of the government, leaves n iloitht
In 'the public mind that the further scizunr
of llritlsh vessels would have been iiicllsy
hostilities.

Hamburg dispatches state that several
merchants of that city are preparing In
outfit scalers lo begin cruising lu lleliring
Sea about May next, and that a proiiibtn
has been given from lleillu that (woof
Hie bet vessels in Hie Ocrnuin naw will
ciiile In the Xorth Puclllc during the
sealing season.

Last Salurihi)'s I nllod Press dispitch
fnun llerllu Is eoiillriiieil by the oillcinl
now that Etnlii P.ishais lo begovernnr ot
llio lako region of Herman South Africa.

As pointed out in that dispatch, WM-liion- n's

nttcnipteil recall of Emln was
prenititcdby a Jealous fear that Emht
would get the place Wlssuiniiii wanted.
Emln has got It, and Wlssuiaun, who, for
sonle time, lias been In disfavor, and tol-
erated only for past service", will hhnseiC
probably be recalled.

MrdeorgeErringtou lias uiailon Ktali
ment strongly advocating the diiIomiitlir
recognition otthu Holy Seo hv tho ISrltlsh
governnient. He says. "Italy nnd other
European powers. Protesfmit as wellies
Cat holle. think there Is nothlngdcrogalorv
in Dealing tho Pope as a sovereign, anil
even Italy Is of tlioopinion that It is better
that the communications sure to he made
to the Vntiinn should pass tluougJi u
friendly government than through other
channels usually hostile to Italy.

August Franzf, u Swedish painter, who
has achieved somo Parisian reputation hi
xvalcr-color- has kit Paris for America.
Fraiif was n hero of a love affair with thu
daughter of a former leader of (he com-
mune and to Sweden. A duel
was the result, in which who w.w
ignorant of swordsmanship, rushed upon
his antagonist, Norseman fashion, ruitl
wouiielcd him scvcioly, hut nut fatally.

Advices from Alliens state that the
financial situation there Is v cry precirl-eiil- ",

mid that M. Deiyanuls has douht
about beilii: nlilo to nice', thu intere.t of
tho Immense, indebtedness which, under
M.Tritoupis, s.velled fiom four huiidrcl
millions to eight hundred millions of
ehaclitnae. The country is by
taxation, and there Is much giumlilin'
among tho peasantry.

'1 he Irish police claim that they are. in
possession of facts tracing thu murder uf
HrldgctStaiiaghmi, in County Clare, list
October, to lerlaln orgaulrers ol tho
Leagr.olnthat county. Tho young wonim
was shot dead vvhllo In hisl by partiei vvhis
probably mistook tho sleeping form for
that of her father, who occupied un
evicted tenant's farm.

A Vienna uirrestxinilenl notes that with
the death of the Duke of Leuehteuhorti
dlsappcais the only lanillduto for tho
llulgarlau tin one that Prince Ferdinand,
had reason to fear; n candidate relate 1 ti
the iin erial houses holh of liussla ami
Austria; nnd that l'eiillnaud can niivv-rci-

in jieace.
Owing to tlie severe weather, the

of tlio Jews from their homes in
the iioithcru provinces of llnssli has
been suspended. Many families, orthnwi
oxpillcd are said to huo perished !u tint
snow.

Apelllloii fur (hoc iiiioui7atlou of Chris-
topher Columlius has been presented ti
llio Pope. It Is signed by 1,1107 laymen,,
c lcrgy, and higher prelates. The Oongrc-gaiio-

del iilti will examine into the--
meriis ol tno ctilion in 1 eliritarv.

'J he liutiihernf letters offeiliii!iell
rostKinse to tho mitie.il Issiusl hv tho 'Viee--
royof Ireland and Chief Sect clary Itil-lo- ur,

Is so great that tlio promised first
list louhl not be nuido up lust night,
though a largo force ol ilerks lu Mr. Ha-
inan's Dublin olllce wcro nt workgetthn
them In order. Tho list vv 111 appear somn
time

Hundreds of weavers and spinners in
'J htirlngla aru emigrating to America cm
ariount of tho works in which they Ii ivh
hitherto been emplo)cit shutting down.
It is assorted that the McKIuley tarln" Is
tcsponsllile lor tho dullness In (ho manu-
facturing Industry of tho district.

The emigrants expect to procure work
hi the new mills said lo be lu course of
erection near Xow York.

'I ho ViilonM press ate making a good
ileal of capital out of what they term Mr.
O'ilrien's Mirictiilcrto Mr. P.irniil. Thev-decla-

that Mr. P.iruell is the only leideV
of tho Irish people, and that Mr.

have to swallow his dislike of
the hcio of the the.i incident or retir.i
to private life.

In an editorial this uiiii'uing the .S.oi -
niisiivs. "'I'ho prejrnt ritlceu.e of tho
two Irish parties is the sign that an nt--
t(u:t is being made tu patch tut the...,.,.,, )....!. Li.l.w .....lt.r..,,..,, .vi, uuui nti,,' , i, Alii, tlio illlll- -
inlly of moving the national train with
nn ingincat iiuh end. The probable n
suit ot thu Iiish Icnihr-- ,' con ierenee will
lien renewal of the P.irniil regime altera
sham rctltenient."

(iciier.il llooth intends making a tour of
Iheiontliiint In Fcbruarv While thew
ho will emlenvor to uum.ite tliOMhunm
of social reform "t.t forth In his book,
"In Darkest England "

lluinns Ayres tdblii nilihes y n-t- uirt

the breaking out of a revolution In
(hill. Xo particulars, however, have yet
come to hand.

In Xovcniber lat a giuiter number of
(icriiuui emigrants s.dhsl for Atueriei
than departed in the isirrcwpomlluK month
of er.eh uf tho live iiiei'isliiig years.

While rceontlv iiildrivslnga number of
Uieek plivsiiliiu", Dr. Koch siihl he was
glad tu I.iiiivv that Intelligent mid skilllul
tlncl.s were using hi cine. The (irccl.ui
Islands, le added, met Id" views uf n
pio ei location fur a loiiMimptlvi sanita-
rium.

Wioli' VVUIi n llollet In 111 llinln.
S.v Fi'iMiMio ( vi .liiu s M .

Stctthcliuer, formerly m N.
Y., mi iiusiieccsfid elealci In iidveiuiug
noM llic- -, shot hlmtelf through the hunt
in till c liy v osterday Falling to ao om-il- si

suhlile Iniinediately, he sat clown
and wrote about his attempt, saving ou
paper. "Will try uimthei sliot after 1 vo
hid a smoke Again, tvvu hours Inter;
still lotisiiiius, lllll-- t fliiinh this business;
now 'for u shot Ihruiigli the heart" Ho
then fell over, uneuiisi'luus, and did not
Iinlsli his job but will recover,

H'.'.IO limn ii Penny In tlio Slut,
1.oih., Jul). 8. A jury lias JiM award-

ed A'60 (ff'JSO) damage to Compositor A. F.
Woodvvnrel, who broke his arm last sum
mcr after putting his peuii) lu the slot Ut
try a public strength-testin- machine, the
spring oi which gave way aim nrououis
limb. The vciillit is against the eompiiiy
that exhibit such unattended machines.

ltato of Disc mint lit due ed.
Loxpos., Jan. 8. At the legular weekly

uuetlngof tlio diteetoin of tho ll.mk of
uf England the rate of discount was.
lcduicd tu I percent.

l.oenl Weather 1'oieiasl.
Jin' Hit Dirtritt of Columbia, MaiylHiiJ

mill I'dutiiiti, (till' ilurlon ivsf o ''Ami '' ttf,
eJensif lUiiini) I'rltlni by Ihivalmint

utullirr tun? no ot ivi'n," tcfmls thlftwj tv
diDltilj; hllgliltliangtt In tanptralute.

BMfctotfttWtot
.iMto-.,.!e- ,t,,


